Holiday Apartment in Vall-Llobrega, Palamos, Costa Brava Details
PID : 33819
Price : 621 USD
Bedrooms : 2
Sleeps : 4
Baths : 1
Country : Spain
Region : Costa Brava
Town : Palamos

Description
Cal Torte is a detached, south facing villa with pool situated on a most beautiful and secluded
hillside, surrounded by pine and olive trees with views of fields and the sea two miles away. It has
extensive terraces around a private pool and the twin bedded and double bedrooms both have
double doors (louvred and glass), individually lockable, which lead to the poolside terrace which is
shaded by olive trees. The kitchen / dinette / sitting area also have double doors leading onto the
poolside where the barbecue is situated. Vall-Llobrega is ideally situated for golf, touring, sun, sea
and sandy bays.
Holiday accommodation
2 Bedroom ground floor apartment on lower part of private villa: Double bedroom, very spacious,
with en-suite bathroom, bar and fridge. Spacious twin bedroom. Bathrooms: Bathroom (en-suite to
double bedroom). The bathroom is also accessible from the corridor for use by the twin bedroom.
Kitchen: Fully fitted kitchen with washing machine, fridge, oven and hob, microwave, ironing
facilities.
Living Rooms: Dinette leading to sitting area with double doors to terrace.
Outside
Cal Torte has a mature colourful garden and paddock with pine and olive trees. The secluded
private swimming pool (for sole use of guests)is surrounded by ample terracing and gardens with
tables, chairs and loungers. Secure parking.
Special notes on accommodation and facilities:
Full gas central heating is available if required in the winter.
Towels, sheets are provided and changed on Fridays. Cleaner also provided every Friday.
Amenities/Facilities provided: Hob oven, fridge, microwave, washing machine, iron/ironing board,
satellite TV and video, central heating, barbecue, private pool, ample hot water supply.
Holiday villa apartment, Cal Torte, Vall-Llobrega, Costa Brava, Spain
Location features: There are two restaurants and a local bar, chemist and supermarket in the
village of Vall-Llobrega, 3 minutes away. We also have a doctor's surgery in the village once a
week.
Coast/Beach: The coast is just 2 miles away with 6 different sandy beaches between 10mins to 15
minutes by car.
Golf: 3 golf courses - Golf de Pals, Emperdan Torroella and Santa Cristina are all 20 minutes away
and many more golf courses further afield.
Travel Distances: Gerona airport is just 40 minutes drive, Barcelona airport 1 hour 20 minutes and
Perpignan airport 1 hour 40 minutes. France 1 hr 30 mins, Andorra 3 hrs 30 mins.
Special interest holidays: A car is essential and I can supply you with a reliable local car hire firm
who will meet you at all airports i.e., Gerona, Barcelona Perpynon.
There are numerous places of interest to visit - Figueres (Dali Museum), Roman remains in
Ampurias, Barcelona with architecture of Gaudi, and Andorra in the Pyrenees which is about 4
hours away. Nightlife is to be found in Palamos and Playa de Aro.
Weekly rental rates-Season
20 September - 27 May £400
11 June - 1 July £550
1 July - 26 Augus £725
27 August - 3 September. £725
3 September - 24 September £525
24 September - 31March £400

Rental Conditions
Additional information about rental rates
Rental Rates -

The rental rates for the low season start at £400 per week
The high season is £1000/1500 per week.
Public and school holidays are high season.
Out of season it is possible to stay for less than 1 week.
Low season rentals may require an oil central heating supplement.

Prices
Low season : 621 USD
Normal : 621 USD
High season : 621 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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